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liTEK QUESTION 
AGOBETOKE 

. THECOiClL

A lentthy
Wprti nutters o«cupled moM of the 
UBMOttbe C«7 CouDcIl «t lut niBbI' 
•MI&. the full board belnc prea- 
tat wtth the exception of Aid. Bare-

A communication from Mr. L. 
Darny. eecreiary of the Welltaft 
lioeal. United Tarmera of B. C.. at 
patlnc the trlanale comer i
lataraecilon of Wallace and Commer
cial atreeti aa a enltahle alte for a 
y^en' Market, wai referred to the 
parka and Propertlea C< 
fitare reference

from Mr
wUltarneaa to atomp, plow and beau- 
Ufy the aectlon of around borderlna 
oa Comox Road and lylna between 
Ptae and Machleary atreeu. prorld- 
«d Ua city fenced the property. - 

atlon being referred ‘
Parka and Propertlea Committee for 
conaUaratlon and report.

A communication, from Mr. Clare, 
manager of the .Vaualmo Football 
dab. aaklng permlaalon for the t 
of the Cricket Grounda on -which 
play the gamea of the new aumn 
football leagae, which eomprlaod 
leaaa la VaaeokTer. .Vanalmo and 
Combetland. the .matter being re- 
Icyred to the Propertlea Committee 
with Inatraetlona to meet Mr. Clare 
and make the naeemiary arrange- 
manta.

reeeWed
from Mr. George Prater, aecretary of 
She City Pootball League aaklng 
Tiew of the fact that the collection 
Ukas at the games were not anffi- 
cleat to pay expenaea. that the leagae
may be permitted the use of the 
groeada free of charge.

In moTing the retjneat of the Lea
gue be referrod to the Parka and Pro 
pertlea Committee for
and report. Aid. Hodgson remarked 
a Ue Cricket grounds were in the 
abkpe Mr. Prater aald they were In 

I to the
. be ftllad to aee bow the Council wan 

toiag tb put them Into ahape tor 
nothing. ,

On motioa of Aid. Hodgaon. Mea- 
ni. V. Thorpe, and W. Buralp. on 
behalf of the B C P A. were grant- 
ad tha net of the Cricket grounda on 
Satarday next on which to play the 
aaml-flaal of the McBride Shield be- 
twaan Cumberland and Victoria, tho 
Mi of the grounda being granted on 
tha tanal eonditiona'.

Vr. T. P. W'ella made application 
(hr a loan of 14600 under the pro- 
»1Mom of the Returned Soldlera 
HouaiBg acheme. the application be- 
«U referred to the Houglng Commit
tee for report.

Mr. H. Crewe made application for 
yennlcaton 'to erect a decorated
ireen honae on the green at the foot 
ef Albert atreet. In return for which 
P»Wlege be offered to look after the 
nra Hail Square or the old Cemc- 
i**7, the requeat being referred 
the Properties Committee lor oonsld- 
•fitlon and report.

Mr. A. J Hayea wrote for Ihfor 
"btlon aa to on what conditions
hbkld connect his property with the. roperty wit 
•»*«r on tha corner of Robin 
Hallbnrton alrecta, the t

(Continued on Page J)

Thuraday. May «th. Grand Con- 
««t and dance In O.W.V.A. Hall, 
■^r the auaplcea of the Houae Com 
Mitlee of the Nanaimo Mock Parlla- 
wmt. Admlaalon 60c. It

DANCE AND VAUDEVILLE
BY LOCAL RED CROSS

lor the Oral
lime in Nanaimo one may hara 
privilege of enjoying randerllle after 

atrennoua one-atep or fox trot, mak 
Ing the lull for rest always so mono 
tonous St .lances a decided pleasuro. 
This la the new atunt to be Introduc
ed by I he Red Cross Committee ai 
;helr dollar dance In the Oddfellows- 
Hall, which also Includcr refresh-

[>erlence In amateur produc 
a gained her an ehTiable rerepuU-

tlon. emphatically declares that 
mnaleal numbers on tomorrow a 
Ing-s programme la well worth 
price of admission. Much pains has
been taked with the costumes and the 
inlllal appearance of Hlia Helen 
Gordon and Miss Helen Quinn with 

bevy of pretty chorus girls Is 
doubt responsible for the large ad
vance sale of tickets. Miss Jean Pat 
lerson and MIsa Kathleen MerrIfleld 
who are general favorites will also 

tribute solos and with Hughes' 
orchestra to lurnish the dance music 
there U IKlIe doubt thkt todBrrow 
Dlghfi dance will be well attended, 

well as enjoyable.

Paris. April 13— Premier Mllle- 
rsnd and Lloyd George will discuss 
the controversy between Prance and 
Great Britain regarding the sdvsi 
of French troops east of the Rhino 
before -he Supreme Allied Council 
meets at San Remo. Italy. Italy al
though in accord with England 
principle does not approve of the pro 

by France, and refused to i 
I herself with it. Newspapers are 

opUmistic a aettlement of the dis
pute will be reacted soon and lay 
French action In occupation ea. 
tbe Rhln-3 will avert a repeiltion ef 

rought about the

THOUSANDS THREATENED 
WITH ENFORCED IDLENESS

m STRIKE 
STARTS IN KEIAND

of Men Out of War

Chicago. April U - The main 
strength of the striking railroad 
rforktrs today was exerted In the 
rectlon east of PItUburg snd' the 
Psclflc Northwest, with conditions. 
Recording to rallrosd brolherhood 
lenders snd rsllrosd officials. In the 

ilncler of the country, pointing 
toward s return to normal. Around 
.New York the passenger service Is 
hard hit snd In the Pennaylvsnls

London. April 11— A general 
strike began In Ireland today as a 
protey against the treatment of poli
tical prisoners In Mountjoy Jail. Dub
lin. who are on a hunger strike. Re
port.-. to the Irish office here said the 
strike had gone Into effect but gave 
no detalla regarding the scope of the 
movement The strike call elimina
ted employees of

aleas the situation Is quickly chan

of the telegraph service, humanltar 
Ian service, bakers, necessary work 

iring for cattle and horses The 
latest official report here said 
hanger strtkers are all weak 
some nearing the danger mark.

TOMMY Bl'R-NH DtCtlDEK
TO RB-EVTKK THE RING 

London. April 11— Tommy Btirns. 
-heavyweight boxlcg champion, 

writing to the Dally Mall, says he 
tins decided to return to the ring and 

willing to meet Beckett, whom he 
Bildert the best fighter In RngIsnd 

today. Burns stites he Is still on the 
lookout for
plon li 
Eoglai

parch for whom h

WOULD THmiaiVK THE
HOME OE M.ARK TW.AIN 

Hartford, toon. April 13—A'cam 
piiign hss been Ihuncbed hero to pre
serve the . former house of Mark 
Twain from threalened destruction 
by real estate operators OovFrnor 
Holcombe, speaking al a meeting of 
cltliens Interested in the morement 

night, declared the real estate 
who planned tn destroy the old 

house betewk tw the same ctaas as 
radical agitators, and should be de
ported

DOMINION THEATRE
Marguerite Clark In "A Girl Named 

Mary." on® her lateat and best
Paramount-Arterafl features 
funny Harold Lloyd comedy--Rol
ling Down to Rio." an Interesting 

inuBually beautiful travel pic
ture. and the Canadian KInograms
make up the programme 
minion for today. It Is well worth 
■eeiog. the travel plrture alone 
worth breaking an engagement

The Orange Lily 1-odge will 
whist drive In the Foresters' Hall 

ext Wednesday evening. April 14ih 
.1 8 o'clock Lodge meets at 7. Ad 
mission 15 cents U

Forty-Five Years Ago

TWBNTT-nVB YEARS AGO.
Proas the oolumaa of tho Free Press. April l»th. USE 

*'*•*■»• H. Cocking has posted a Marllo were high guns In A 
Weo on th. bulletin board that he »«„

.e .A.. v.^f;

NLLERANDiS 
TO CONFER WITH 

LLOTD GEORGE

VASCCUVER DROrS
ITS HOUSING SCHEME

British and Preach Premiers are to

Fraaca aad Brttafai.

Vancouver, April IS—The city 
11 drop the aoldlera' housing 
heme aa soon as the present sllot- 
pnt of llOO.OeO la used up. On mo

tion of Aid. Rogers, chairman of the 
Board of Workg. the City Council de
cided thla moriklng not to apply to 
the Provincial GoTemment for an
other -^lolment. Tlta first appro- 
prlatlonNrxwetleaUy allocated now. 

■The aoldt^ j^e getting nothing 
It of the sche« now," daeUred Aid 

Rogers. "They are only penalUing 
themselves by building now when in 

few years they can erect buildings
of tha same value for two-thirds tbe

AUTO Lira? TO 
STABIINNANAMO

Incident.

Hnuger Strike.

Nanaimo t 1 Miners Unit. O 
concert and dance 

Dominion Hall. April .tOtli. pro
ceeds In aid of the Defence Commit- 

Fund. Winnipeg. Tickets II 00 
each, can be Imd from Secretary 

Dean, t oncert commencea 7 
llefreHlimenls on sale Particulars

OTTAWA DENIES THE
report the rainbow

IS TO BE SCRAPPED
Ottawa. April 13- T e story to 
e effect tbe Naval Department iias 

derided to sciap lh«' obsolete cruiser 
R.ilnbo*. now at Esqulmalt is denied 
by naval headquarters tiere It 

d no attempts linve yet been m.! 
sell the Rainbow, therefore It 

I known whether it Is possible

NOT DESIROUS OF
hearing DE VALERA

•olumhia. S <■ April 13 - -Be.-ause 
obJeefTon by prominent alumni 

nolnbiy memtrers of the American 
Camon de Valera, president 
Irish Republic” »U1 not 

speak al the V'nlverslty of Srrurh fa 
rolina today ri'.ends of In- Valera 
withdrew the request that lie ad 
dress the unlroisliy siudenls when 
objections were made from -«-veral 
quarters

PM lAL MKkTINCJ RKHKRAllR
•V special nuH-ting of the f)aURhleis 
HebeWah will he held Wednesday 

atlernooD at 2 30 Ilusintaa of

......... M MKNMRT
Noble Cr.

MArCA»EI->» WHIHT DKI\ K.
The Macriihees hehl a most si 

eesaful whist drive last evening 
Oddfellows' hal.. coiialderal 

.— e thin twenty tahb-« hetng ■ 
cupled Tlo. following weie t 
prlie Wlnnei-I. Ladles. 1st Mrs 5 
Court; 2nd. Mrs Fred Smith. 3 
Mrs Shields llenileiuen. 1st J 
Mallhews; 2nd Mr Foy. 3ril. V

SULTAN NEDHD 
MAKES APFEAL TO

Cans Dowa the Wiwth of Homtmi Up
on All Moslons Who Go not ttap- 
port the SoHan.

Medmld Vi of Turkey baa thrown all 
poIKical and rellglont power Into the 

ICO as a final meaaure of 
batting the Nationalist movemei 
Asia Minor. "Tlie wrath of heaven 
and the eternal torments of hair are 
called down on the beada of all Mos- 
iema who do not support the Sultan.

There U little dUpooIUon on th 
part of the Turka in thU city to Join 
the Soltan'a forces. They aay their 
fathers and brotbera are tighling 
with the Mnstpba army and they will 

engage la a civil war.

Mr Percy Kolterman, partner of 
the Island Auto Livery of Victoria, 

now In Niinalnfo making arrange- 
L-nta for a Livery bualneaa here. 
The Ko.terman Bros, are both well 

known hete. having lived in this lo
cality for about five years, and then 
movMl to Victoria where they 

)w In business.
The livery buglnees here Is some

thing new and ought to be a'big as- 
> Nanaimo aa there Is no reason

able means of transportation luch as 
street railways or tBotor-bub lines.

ila fs a now Idea to many "Pore" 
as he U familiarly called, will Ihor- 
ougMy explain lUe features. A few 
years ago you could hire a horse and 
huggv and take your girl, wife or 
mother-In-taw for a ride behind old 
dobbin, but he has now gone to the 
pus ur. and t i.i re Is not much chance 
for him 10 come back again.

vw. as limes have changed, all 
have to do is to come around to 
garage, which Is Tocated at 63 

IlasiJon. Just below Commercial, and 
:ne of our nice shiny cars, sign 
t as you did "dobbin”, and go 
with a comfortable feeling that 

have no car to keep clean, re
pair or buy parts fur. as we do sll 

You can go as far as >ou like

STRONG PROTESTS 
MADE BT GERMANS

Berlin. April 13— Tbe National 
isembly re-opened today with Lord 

Kilmarnock. British charge d'affaires 
and other diplomatic ropresenUtlves

strong protest I
renbach against the.Allied Commis
sion preventing upper Sllealan depu
ties from attending the assembly.

ch denounced the
lente for encroachment on the rights 
of the German people's represenU- 
tlves. Premier Muller spoke strong- 

of the Frenchly against the action
Rhine region saying "Bonagsl- 

■re quartered In Frankfort 
guarding Gotbe't honae." Review
ing events in the Ruhr region he sold 
In the confusion following the Kapp 
uprising Ruhr wortCera were unable 

recognise whether faced by loyal 
dlaloyal troops.

• iiuntry and (

net only lor pli-u.xuro seekers, there 
i« Mr Bu-iness man who comes Into 
,,«I1 ...,d 1.0 a lot of I.ulsid.- busl- 

ti.-HS lo :<ro-ti.| 'll Th*-ri‘ Is no need of 
iilm to walk around, wlilrti would 
.tke a whole day. hut ) lie u car and 

make I he calls In a couple of hours, 
[lie luMit part of ft la he doesn't 

to worry about paying for a 
driver while he Is not travelling 

Messis Ramsay and Burton will 
the proprioiors of the Nanaimo 

Au'o Livery and within a week will 
.ave a fleet of five cars on the rdbd 
md wi I tie In a position to rent them 
i! .inv lime of the day or night 

Kent Ii-i,i<-n have had previous 
xpi-rn ni-i- in i‘ i- line of busineaX.

.Mr Kolti rman will he In Niinalm 
ir n few davB and will he pleased I 
,v,, .. .1 pals call and have

l.ai r.ve- oiil times and renew a

ENFORCING THIS 
OF Tffi TREATY OF 

YERSMLLES
Itnlish mill l ren.li War .Mlnl-l.-f'. 

C...it.-rre.l In Kegarrl to Terl.nIrnI 
Meiiti- of Kiiforcing IVare Treaty,

P.nls. .\pnl 13 Ulusli.n .Spenc- 
1 .‘lurri.l 1 HI d Andrew laifevre. respe 
:l\e|v llrltisii and French «ai mini, 
lers. ronlerreil with regan! to tti

MISS Winnie Pollaid apeelally cos 
turned will appe.ir In Wuldteusel's 
Eslana" w soperh Spknwh dance at 
the Red Cross Vaudeville and Dance 
Oddfellows' Hall, tomorrow night 1

POLOOOraiCAL COGITATIONS
Th^re wai a little man and he had a W 
And hie bullets were made of lead.JJaWhif h'r,; ?[S?rn"fh;'’hn.V'“'‘ ^

(I4th. Century Nursery Rhym

1 Rill* gun. 
ittle duck.

/■Rhym*)/'

moral is that when yon want aometbing. go out and got 
•t- Staying at home and looking wise don't get you anywhere. 
We are out gunning for your bnalneas. WE WANT IT and. an- 
other thing, it proper prlcee and good serrlce-eair'geF-H-WB-WUJ— 

rave it. Ton notice the Uttla man got hla UtUo duck.

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO., LTD.
^ (SocccMon to L QueniKlI & Sods and W. Tippett & Co.)

Mr J D Ga.lowny I 
■or today on business.

BBtiTHKRIHHlD-B KKF'ORTH 
New York. April 13- Cn'ou 

qr's rn-operallon In an effort tc 
reak the anauihorircl strike of th. 

rnnioadtrOTkers li*re w-i.s plmlge 1
Xht by represenutlra. of the fonr
hrolh.'ihoods In conference with re 

senlative of If.e K,isleru ro 
Blatement given ouf after lin
ing characterlied th- strike 

movement'' and nsserusl 
,nd ro hr^w-k/'. .

S...MI' e W-st wel,. 1 
i.uipii-e 'agreriftent 

r.-ni iiid at ihe conference wide, 
cided among other things thsi 
inimher of llrl'lsh and Fie’ii3 .

JURY RETURNED VERDKT
OF ACODEirrAL DEA1M

qulry last evealng Into the circam-

.Diih.'

I, April 1»— CnlUn

"We ybnr Coronar*a Jnir. 
monad to «n«ntni into thn fatal ae- 
eidant to Edward Mttlbam. kag to 
report nRer hearing tha •vidaneo. 
tlptt doewaM eaao In. his dantk m 
April lUh. abodt 
of aa aeeideal. Which oeeurrad oa 
ApiB loth, l»kO. ahowt g p.m.. at 
No. 1 Dip. Weri indtne. Rromt 
Mtno. of the Canadian W<
Co.. Ltd.. Naaaiaro. and Miove f;
the evidonce to bo an' aoetdaatal 
death, and attach no blame 
anyone.”

Bnaby (tormni .. 
Ed. Kermoda. J. B. Nlchoimm, Thoa. 

Wjn.
Black.

MEMORIAL PLAQUE
FOR NEXT OF I

galiml A 
Rhino I »t the KreM4i in the

Otuwa. April II— Tha aaxt of 
kin of avary Canadian soldier klUad 
In tha war or who may dla within 
lha next

during tbe war ia ta ra- 
ceiva a handsoma mamocial plaqM 
and scroll aooompanlad by n mamags 
from the King. Annoatemakt to 
this effect was aaada by MOJUa Da- 
partment today. Tha mttaorint-will 

from the IBritiah O
which win bear the adUra eipan) 
connaction with iba lasna. Tha re
cords kranel) here la now preparing 
nominal rolls for dl^eh to Eng
land In ratnm for which tha'nnmhar 
reqnlr^ tor dUtrtbmtlon tn Cnnadn 
win ha sent ont.

TWRn THOUSAND 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS HAVE 

BEEN DISCHARGED
l)<iawa. April 1 - Tnlcty thous

charged lo date unfit for further 
tary service. These figures were 
made known today by the records 
branch of the military depacti
which has practically c
rather tremendous task of

King's certificate of dis
charge tc all such ox-members of 

ry force.

ARE FOUNDING THE
UNIVERSITY OF MONTREAL

Montreal. April IS— The task 
laun.-hing the I’niversliy of Montreal 
Inio official being commenced yes 
i.-nlay when various committees tc 
w filch ls entrusted thoaasii of build
lug and guiding the new* university 
fiiet for formation purposes Arch
bishop Rrushesl was named chan
cellor. Bishop Gauthier rector. Can- 

hanler. vice rector. Prof Mon 
wu-i appoin'cd secretary treas- 

and Sec.tlor F. L Bolfue chair 
ol the administrative eunimls-

RY.STIDN (TI.APTKB
I . <> D E. NOTIJi 

The following were appointed del- 
egaie* to the Annua! Provincial 
meeting In Vancouver on the 27th 
and 2.fih ol April Mrs J. I 
Powers Mrs. T. Spencer. Mm 
Shaw and Mrs O B Brown 

Hasel. First
of Ihe Provincial Cliapler. 1 O O.E 

nomlnale.1 aa a delegate for tin 
I O D E National Annual meeting 

I rnlgary in May 
A committee from the BastloB 

hapter was appointed lo aasldt 
he booth on the 24lh ol May 

The Regent and officers

nnisKni
WHEaWMB.

k the death of

iTS? uTfm lenm gar

e from fho Khag le

ANNOUNCEMENT.

We beg to announce that we have 
taken over the anUre Battery Degt. 
of the Weeks Motors Umltod and 

the eerriee that 
I-of

sturdy storage battery manmtactared, 
the ■ntau Storage BatUry, dletrt- 
buted in Canada by tha Northern 
Electric Co.

The Till
pronounced by some of the leading 

to be the 
day battery

rar tha wbete raglaa.
Vtoe-Admlral ah' Wr«mv tL. Nka-

a regfaaa.^«Mtgft. 
twa Baiahat*,li

Tha capture of fhaaslNiMa aie 
peat weak by the •ariain 
ofCMd the toad to NKl. tha «Mt
Blnok Ena pen to tl
operatioa It ia aaid.

In addiUoa thoya Jg «aacK' tta 
Oaorgiami wU ahODhttaly peggM

raliwaya in tha dfraatloh aC A 
which to BOW at war «*h Not

U tbia ehoaM oeear, tha to

AsartaUah. Thctan art aghttag (ha 
Armaalaae oa heU aMae, that H mi 

taatam and truatarm tremtiatd.

meats have eeaarrad In (ha vtanair 
of Derain, thbty mllaa Math af i 
ran aa tke Tahrto railroaB UMT «■»- 
bethpoL nghUag. K la mM. haa 
bean getag oa tar (hiaa wwakn. hg» 
no tar (ha Armaatoae hara han aM 
eamfal in r

.Arab laadarh ha tha i

PUT C

ires which no other bstteriea poe-

I included In oar

By defaatlBg the Comradae at tha 
Royal Athlatle Paih hy the aaara al 
> to 1. after e hotly eoataated battle, 
the Vlatcria Waata. pUoted hy the 

aa Bob Whyu, gniuiay nflar. 
_ captnrad the InekMa Cgg. «m- 
hlamatie of the kaoohotol -"iT|Yr

B Inspection and service sysUm.

THE BATTERY SHOP 
Bssors to Battery Dept. Weekh 

1. lAd.
Wallace Street

All membera of the O. 'W. ' 
and returned men are reqnaated to 
attend, in nnlfonm tbe fnaeral of 
Comrade Edward Millbarn on Wed-

Owing to the death of Edward 
Mllbnrn. a member of the Jteserre 
Football team, tbe football game 
which was to have been played on 
the Pricket Field tonight, between 
the Reserve and Hsrewood teams has 
been postponed.

Residents from the toltowing d- 
IS have Bsked for information last 
^ek, re louring the (aland and hare 

been sent a personal letter and map 
by the Nanaimo Automobile Aasocta- 
•lon: Muncy. Pa,; Boise. Idaho;
upland. Cal.: Canon City, Col.; Sai 
niegn. Cul.; Marshalltown, la.; An 
oka. Minn.; Camp Kekrney. Cal.; 
Hollywood. Cal ; Jrondeqnolt. N.Y.; 
Lawsoiiburg. Alta., SaUda, Col.; 
rambrldge. Mass.; Redondo Beach,

) E are en-
iertalnl_„ ........ - .
President of the ID D E and me 
members of tlie^hapter, on Thurs- 
dav evening at 8 o'clock, at the homo 
of the Regent. Mrs J E T Powers 
Townstte

omiiii-tslon 1

r Poa! No 3 .Va 
M . r,..rialli.-.! fh* 

..rK.'If I red

I'PPKK IRUAND
FOOTB.YLI. .A.‘W0< I.AT10N 

The annual meeting of the above 
Association will be held at the West 
ern Pastime Club Wednesday night 
at 7.10 and all affiliated clubs and 

e InlsadUig to affiliate are asked

WILL CriVSIDKU IIF-S.*M TION
Winnipeg, -.pr,! 13- T 

of Justice In s letter1st of justice in « le..-. ■ •
Ihe defense committee, promises con 
slderatlon of » resolution prole.ilnt 

nst the conviction of me si -me 
ers and demanding Ihdr re 

lease passed at a labor protest ro-'ol 
on Good Friday.

• Fore..Ier»' Hall 
T,-. niierer* a
p'.-pHCe.l Bnil w-rv.

meeting will be addressed by Mr D. 
l.elth President ol the B I' F A 
and .Mr. J RussoU. of Vancouver 

The business of'(be meetlni: w* 
be to adopt Ihe flnonclsl report jiml 
elect officers and board ol exe. ullve 
for tho coming year.

Dominion Theatre

Marguerite
CLARK

a .cveral d

i Authorized Servhe - Willard 
CO, Klaxon. Remy. 
necilcul Starting. Light 
lion Systema. Spark 

Electricians.

M U mil - Poll.inl specially cos- 
tuiiit-tl. w ill appear In ”W.ilileleu-.-* 's 
Fstan.i " a sap.-rh Spanisi, Dunce, ol 
the Red I'rois Vuu.levill.- ami Dunce, 

|o(ldlellowB Hull, tomorrow night.

Mrs. R J. Y'nung

Boyd. Gorfkm; _
Southern. Pl|wr. HaahMd. BoMto. 

Raamwao. R.'Wnngh. Bnllw. BE--

Playsrs to mrot at PaaUma Onk i
TWO BPWXAl, PIANO fl

k I-PUU ai»P -̂----------------------—r- ^
llntoh. Cann^ mnkn. 7 (-« 
taves, oTwstning nenln. toightly ? 

■rod. A ram tmr«da «BKi
MO. 1— Boudoir or Apnrtmant ala»v 

PUao by Justin Sivdas. In hand
some walant cmo. attrnotlro ds-

Ptaao in MnhogatopI

It’a tbe “
KIRXHAll A npum 

Tho Honae of OwOUy A 1

BIJOU
TODAY

WlElL^lWEb

“Brown of 
Harvard'’

Fettaiaf

Hazel Daly 

Tom Moore



NANAIMO FREE fass, HJESDAY. APWl I

EXPORT TRADE
eoatemplatfaig the e

ibmmd
MfB eonatrie* areoSetcd

THECANA^ 
-OF COMMERCE

WAlUQUESnON
AGAIN BEFORE 

^ ___Tffi (JOIIIWL
JCoAtmaad from Pb«« i) 

lion Ml
tor luvMtixatioii aiid

Mm. M. H. Omrldoon. Honormir 
Secretary of tbo KemorUl Ooamlt- 
»e*. wrote Mkia« ttie pe 
the Council to e'rMt the 
DelWia Bqunw Ihe requrt Mn« 
granted, tke ectao) «lte to be left for 
arranKement between the Propertle. 
rommlitee- of tl|e ConnoU and the 
Memorial PoiwiilttM.
• Stnmt V^recnan McKentle report
ed an enpodltare -Ja wacee dnrinc 
the peat week of irrj.76 and Water 
Worka Maaaper* Shepherd reported 
an expenditure dnrUiK the week of

Heary Wanant Booh.
The «aanoe OomaUtee ^reaented 

the Warrant Book, tor the month of 
March oarrylnc acconnta totalllnr 
$12,1SS.BS the axpendttnre of the 
rarloue departmenta dnrlni the paat 
month belnx aa followa: X»ubUc
Worka, 11084.48; Water Worka. fl,- 
US.5X: CHy O^floea. M48.10; Police 

#»5(
!IT. tl4I.B0; Street Lightlnr 

8534.88; City Ponnd, flOO.TO; Hoe-

RHEimillilFOlioieim
NMiaiHMtaaiai'friMNr

M» CHCBcn Sr., Monuui,.
‘■X wax a rreat mifEenr from JlJUm. 

matisr,^orct^,6,tart. Icoaaultod 
•peeialUU; took medicine; need 
ioUona; but notfainr did me good.

Tlten Ibegaa to nee “Prnit-a-tlrea”,
klid in IS daya the pain waa e«.i.r

my Rhtum<UUm; and how, for fire 
yeaia, I Ure had no return of the

........

and Cricket Oro
pltal, 8460; Board of Health, |1«8;

unda, 8188.00,
-----.------d Thx Bj Uw.

Aid. McGuekie waa granted'per- 
mlaalon'do introdnee the City of Na
naimo Tax Conaolldation' Syli 
conaplldete the taxea la arreara on 
flat of December, Itll. the bylaw 
being gtren the Brat and aeoond 
readinga.

Hodgnon anbmuted^ a 
oraadom of agreement with the Pro- 
Ttneial Owranment for Ike korrow- 
ing of e
with the Retnmed Boldlers Honalng 
aclierae, the memornndnm. on mo
tion of AM. MeOntdcle b^ng laid on 
the tnble for one week for the eon- 

aerntkm of the membeih 0f the 
onneU.

Water Worka Beport.
The report of the Water CommU- 

eerUtn Improre-

week ago. he had been informed that 
before the money neoeaeary for the 
work could be obtained, if would be 

to prepare a bylaw and re
fer the aame to the people for their 

then he area afraid, that

the work they had hoped to do 
yeer. alnoe K would then be too 

UU to cut off the enppiy from the 
South Porka. He aaked whether 
rhick anek a amall anm aa fire or 
■hlch auch a amall turn aa fore or 

oonid he fonnd 
for what after all waa abaoinfey ea- 
aential worttT

Th* Mayor pointed ont that Aid.
Hart eonld.of cenrM borrow the 
money on hia own aecurity, bat aince, 
the eatimatea had been paaaed and weeks ago AJd.

'“■rr
SOeabo^Sft. lfor|3J», trUlsixo2Se. 

At aU dealera or sent postpaid by

the rate of tiixatlon for the current 
year atrnek. without there haring 
been made any prorlaion for anch an
expenditure, there would seem to be 
no posalble way of finding the mbney 
unlesa it waa taken from the anm aet 
aside lor other work, except that of 
placing a bylaw before the people. 

'AMkHowan thought that In 
latter of anch tIUI Importance, the 

coat of the work waa of secondary 
eonaldernlloc. The thing to do wm 
to get the plan adopted and think of 
how to nUae the money afterwards. 
If the dty wee to get any Increased 
water anpply thU or any other year. 
It waa quite eeaentlal that the pipe 
should be laid below the gradi 
the realatance reduced aa ff 
might he possible this year. Next 
rear, perhaps, when thls-mueh had 
been aeeompllsfaed. It would- be pos- 
elble to go on and make further alter 
atlona. but tor the preeent the reduc
tion of the reaisUnee was all im
portant and wonld he prodncflye 
rery beoefidal reenlu. Aa a matter 
of feet, aa he Tiewed It. the Finance 
Committee were charged with 
duty of finding the money for all 
neoaaaarr work. That Com 
had bden aware from the rery outset 
that aome work wonld have to be
done this year to prorlde a iwtter wa 

■r anpply, and yet they had not aet 
i-e cent aside for the purpoae.
Aid. Hpdgaon pointed ont that 

from firm to laat, when the eati-

Water Committee had nerer said i 
word about this additional expend! 
ttnre. Personally he,was opposed U 
any attempt to lower tbe preeeni 
grade since he did not heliere It 
would increase the supply In 
eery lenat.

Aid. Hnrt retorted that apparent
ly Aid. Hodgson sboald hare been 
appointed aa ebairsnn of erery oom- 
mlttee of the Council, since unlesa 
• e had a linger In the pie of erery 
rtpce ot work which was snggealed, 
- threat cold water on It. Two 

Aodgaon hnd aug-

liis
V.;- ■

IF IRE STORK
S!? row to lore and cam 
?”• ^ PUl want the eeryJT-as”'^
twrtied Mnk died, n^agnlnat 

omtL Who rmmlyld ,55

out PAsiQnnzED mix

rested the expendllnre of 8SB.000 
upoB a pomping plant, and had than 
rarrealed the fact that he uid #ot 

a what he'was talking a 
The suggested nlterstloua in the pipe 
line under the present plan were ne- 
ceaanry. for It waa self erldent that 
the proaiure In the -pipe line 
altogether inadeqnate. and 
whole extent ahonld . really be open
ed up to find out whether or 
there waa eome obetruetlon. . 
while this was being done It would 
bo of tbe greatori possible advantage

up hill, aa It was 
\ today. The pipe llae had , 

been aadly neglected. This 
clualtely proved by tbe fact 
flush ont valve had been broken eome 
time ago. and had never been repair
ed. in It woe improbable IMt ,I1m 
careuker bad even noticed faet'tbe 
valve waa broken. The whole pipe 
waa air locked, aa was proved by the 
fact that when only one of the valves 
was opened, the 
the air was released, at once rose SB 
pounds. It all these locks could 
removed, a vastly increaaed lupply 
would wHhout quesUon be obtained. 
For bimself. said Aid. Hart, be wquld 
never father a bylaw for such small 
sum of money. If be waa compelled 

t out a bylaw It wonld be tor 
sufficient to Include Improre- 

a to the dam. If the Connell 
could not or wonld not provide a sum 
of 85000 for such Important .woric 
this, be should feel that it 
leta for him to keep on working

f the water tya-

Ald. MoOnekte pointed out that 
tbe subject matter of the 1818 
mittee'a report bad never been men- 
-loncd wham the qneatlon of the stor
age reaerrolr and the pnmp 
oonaidered. It waa not fair that the 
Water Committee should not make 

sort ot prorialon If they deelr- 
have it inelnded In the eaUm- 

alea, then they ahonld at least have 
courage of their coaTletions and 

father a hyUw for tbe purpose of rale 
lag the mom

Waterworks Mkna- 
hat he had always fonnd 

the present caretaker a careful 
painstaking employee ot tbe cUy. 
He had met with an Injury to hU 
toot Just reoenUy and this had i

Bbephe, 
Mated tha

pipe line as oRea at he had been In 
e babM of doiag.
Aid. Kowan state 
immlttoe from tl 
nvlnced that the 8200.000 scheme 

waa problbliive in the mattkr of coet 
The provision of a pump at a coat «r 
836.000 had been turned down by 
Ihe Connell, and the only thing that 

•d for the Commuter the Ct to do
they desired «o make any improre- 
raeiv. In the supply, wma to ramove 

realatance eommenolag at a pblnt 
oar the Intake aa possible. This 

bad • now reoommended, and 
were oonvlneed that such 

coarse would have the effect of pra 
tlenlly donbUng tbe anpply.

On being put to the vote, the Com- 
mittee’a report and
were rejech 
and tbe <Ma

led. the vote beini>elag n 
the motli

TM TABUS pfKFWiQr.

Anf5nd^S25£'
For Fort Albnml,

t. D; CTTOAM.
B. w.

The kaaluas of E. QnennoU _ 
tons. Butekara. OommoreUl atroat. 
Aaa keen dlapoaod of. All •
•wing tks Into firm to bo paid tothe

BAW9W KIDD A Oa

B.CCS.

I^Tue VnneonTor tor Nu^ 
8.00 p.a. dally, ancopt Snnday.

NiwiiMrww«.VdBcw

,Laa»to Nanaimo for Vanconvor 4.00

S? gS-^Buy.
1.16 p.m. Wadnaadny

SPRING 
IS HERE ^ "
AND mil n-COMES IK CYCLING

B sw lifc to If'l. ‘
four maket pf

BiGYGLES
O^VEIW PERFECT, R»1H9>:Aa«.liAfl8ET<

Wardill Bros.
Vfc^CnMccnt.

"That’s the Bike I 
Want, Dad”

-It’s one like Bob Harding’s.
'’He'isn't a bit stronger than ! am. Dad. 

But he can alwairs trim me, no matter how 
bard I strain. Mjr cheap old bike doean’t run 
aa easy as his C.C.M.

ntii« ii the third season for his CCJI„ toOL 
and it runs Joat Uhe new." ^

•as that SO. Jimmyr
-Yaa. there’s good stuff in tha CCM„^DaA‘* 
*It’t a beanty to look at. Jimmy.”

off3‘s.’?:^ij"uftrike‘LV”“*^ -
“Oh, ^U, Jimmy, I sec your bavt*a Set on a

£S5»
CC.M. Bicycles are the pride of the boys. They 

kkec earned their good reputaUon by etanding up

C CM 
Bicycles

Colvmbia--Massey—Red Bird 
' Perfect—Cleveland

Canada Cycle & 
Motor Cow, Umited 

WESTON, OffTARIO

New Hats & Caps
For Men and Boys

SjJNfTlSS*A»SjT*i^
IREH

Simply Say a Stetson
We have them in eight of thi 
very lateit shapes at... .$*.50 

OR A BORSAUNO 
Another world famous Hat All 
the new styles at..... ,$1*.5»

ORAKNOX
Tlie famous New York Hat

.................. IM*
ORAWAKEHEIDO^FIT 

EASY
Two popular hats at popuIaY

------ -------- l*.N

Remember a Hat or Cap is the most particular part of your

WE SPEOAIIZE m HAIS AND CAK

New Caps
pm ^ best.’oimdiaii aad 
AB«icaB makes. We cany 

At best Meu and 
Young Men’s Caps. 

«.Mr 5I.S§, $2.i|-$lS* 
la HN.

Rays: 5*e, 75e, ||, $1.5*. 
la $2.5*.

^ ARE HATTERS TO 
MENAfDBOYSw

Harvey Mur]^hy^^
■' I

Commeidal Street
*m4lEFORM.-

MaBaimo, a C



If Your “Victory Bonds'^
Were Burnt or otolen

FREE Pam TUESDAY, APRIL 13.1920.

m They mia^t pror« « total looa. So wfUi 
Stock &rtillctai Pi?«niB«,r7 NoS^

where there is always daiiber of 
theft Keep them in a Safety Deposit Box ' 
in the vaults of Uus Bank. ThTEw 
measure of secority aind pi ■ ■ •

"“aasa«..
p«yi.8rt,i«fc»D -

loss is aftorded. at a so^ wmtmi

TtfCMCTCt^TSMNK
H«adOfflc«;MotitrMl. OF CANi^DA.

Dependable Service
for your Car or Truck can only be gained fro
nea. IT CAN BE OBTAINED by bringing you

• to

lk« 8ny D«rt Molfr Stin Swvin l«fL
. , E F. WILKS. Muuge,.

1HE WELDING SHOP
—AND-

AUTO SPRING WORKS
SPECIAL ORDERS FOR ANY MAKE OF CAR SPRINGS 

ATIENDED TO PROMPTLY.

OXT ACETYLENE WELDING.

H. DENDOFF w
Ol*»eI Street Nanaimo. B. C

OtUw.. April II— Th. eourM tie 
Dvemmeiit Intenda to iFBraae resard 

«t«'c-tk.n of ooorentloT^o 
h, ?" * adoptedby the Intemetlonal l*bor Confer-

Departaeot of JuaUee baa the mat
ter ander eoaalderatloa la regard to 
the eight hoar day, , conrentloa
point ariaea whether Canada haa 
haa not contracted an International 
obligation to pat the conrentloa Into 
effem. If there U anch an Interna
tional obUgatlon It might be elalmad 
that the Dominloen Parliament haa 
the Jnrladietion.*lf there U no Inter-
natoiml oMIgation jurladlctlon would 
raat with the <Pr«nnelal Leglala- 
turee..

BUOU THEATRE
“BBOWJf OP HABVARD.”

At the BUob Theatre, Bcorea a 
uTliig Head Daly ami 
ore—Better Thaa Xoted Stage

Another triumph for moUon pic
ture art orer that of the atage U 
ocored by "Brown of Harrard,” the 
PerfecUon Picture at the Bljon 
Theatre.

Again the acreen demonr'ratea Ua 
unlimited field for reallam In the 

of tbU roi

SURraiM HBR
with a box of ear oeMbrmtnd 
bon-hoaa and ehocolatea. Ton
couldn't do It la a way aba 
would apprMtate aa much at ao 
lltUe eoeu No woman erer 
geu orer her lore for onndy ee- 
peclally aueh delleionn candy aa 

Plenty of
atop bare aa regularly for eondy 
Cor their wirea aa they did In 
thetr dbnrting daya. Why don’t
Twf F. 8. OLAIIK
Try On- ReUabie

1» UDYSiTH' IDIEII CO. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

OFFICE......... ............................ NANAiaW, B. C.

tbia dramatic climax. Wilton 
reaae* to tiarlng aocretlr married 
Marlon a yeaV prerloua Thu* 
pathway of love 1* cleare-I for Tom

id Krelyn.
Added attraction. Elmo Uncoil 

In "Elmo the Mighty." and a rlj 
roaring two reel SunahIne comedy. 
■Vlrtnoua Hnabanda"

CENTRAL GARAGE
HAUBURTON STREET.

0»«w4b,Fr«4s.dGilMrtTijlor.

CAR REPAIRS GUARANTEED. 
W«tkDMsb7PhicticdlkdU.ics.

GASOLINE AND OILS IN STOCK. 
D^foSscMAHtadCsn.

TAYLOR BROS.
moMEm

THl HAIIAIHO OAFI

iMnn. Oewa here and enAey year 
SMnln wlU tkn SHSiHtn Sf n hMae.

f PrepHtUr.

LA-KOLA
Tonic and restorative
Aleves EXHAUSTION AND FATIGUE. THE BEST OF 

ALL COU BEVERAGES.
SALE AT ALL CONFECTIONERT STORES.

the great aaatem college.
The pletnre la an adapUtlen from 

the famona ‘noTel and audible play 
by Rita Johnson Young and OIl- 
bert P. Coleman. Hatel "Honey" 
Daly and Tom Moore are Ua costara, 
■■ la produced by William N. Sellg.

Compared with the apeaking drama 
the allent production la Infinitely 
better In detail. The great Yale 
Harrard boat race, an Impoaalblilty 
on the atage. U ahoiA from begin
ning to end In the picture, with ita 

thrilU

“ITHilSHIIlEl 
NEWfOMNOrr

tweire pounda In weight alnce I be-

North, I well-known dreeamaki 
elding at C31 Prior atreet. Vancoi 
ir. B. C.
"1 anffered a general breakdow 

about a year ago and up until the 
time I atarted Uking TanUc I waa 
In mlaerabla health." aha eonUnued.
"I hod aerere headacbea erery day 
and the paina were ao bad right < 
my templea th>y almoat drore 
frantic. I waa ao nerrona that I

and when I did Manage to eat a lit
tle aomethlng^

a troubled aU tl s time with gaa

until I thought I waa going to auf- 
focate, and I bad auch aerera paina 
in my atomach they nearly drew me 
double. Heartburn bothered me a 
groat deal and I bad a bad taate In 
my mouth nearly all the time. What 
aleep I get waa reatlwa and broken 
and I loat no much atrangth and en-j 
ergy that I waa almoat a wreck.

"But I am happy to aay now that 
thlnga are different, for Tanlac 1 
nimply made a new woman of me. 
haren't had a headache alnce I I 
Inbed my flrat bottle of Tanlac. 
am not the least bit neryona and. am 
aloeplng fine every night My ap
petite la aplendid and I can eat what
ever I please without any tronble at 

The gaa baa quit forming and 
no longer bothered with heart

burn or wUh crampa and paina. That 
tired, worn out feeling baa

cheering
tbruga. Many other of the story's 
■apectacular scenes are as realistical
ly rUuallzed. Practically 
tenor acenes, U la said, were filmed 
at Harvard.

Mlaa Daly, who will be remem
bered In the Skinner pictures aa 
Honey, portrays the role of Evelyn 
Amea. for whose love Tom Brown. 
Harvard athlete, attempts to shield 

Wilton.
role of Brown 
Moore.

The story shows Wilton deeper 
Btely Involved with Marlon Thorne, 
slater of Harrard'a stroke oar. The 
boy Is snared by Victor Colton, 
gambler. Into a plot to defeat Har 
vard In the boat race by dlaabl nr 
Tbome. In accomplishing this plan 
they lead him to believe Tom Brown 

responsible 
trouble.

Brown, a substitute on the boat
Thorne and wins the 

is being cheered by 
the throngs lining the rlror. Thonu- 
rushes op with a revolver to shoot 

Evelyn saves Toro, but de-

PBILPOn’S C4FE
Rogers’ Block. Cororoerclal St.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prop.

PHONE 497
Nash Signs

What It Ukea to make 'em.

"I HAVE IT."

R.H. ORMOND
PLCMBQIQ, HBATLVQ aad 

umvr METAX wo<ur 
Next to Telephone Office

EAi WILE YOU 
LEARN

Bchpola. the oldest and most 
experienced school. We have 
thouBsnda of successes to our 
eredlL

INTERNATIONAL
CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLS'

when 
right
back all my i 
I would - be ungrateful not to teU 
everybody I can about It."

over felt better than I do 
Tanlac baa given me 

igth and anargy, and

Tanlac la sold in Nanaimo by 3. B. 
• ■ ■ ~ - JbyPln-Hodglna Co.. Ltd.; tn Albeml . 

and Trnatwell; In 6onth Welllng- 
hy Joseph Taylor; lx DuncAa by 

Dnnean Prey.; la Ladysmith by T. «. 
Jessup; and Port Hardy, by Prank 
Smith.

THOXJ. ALLEN

lat Nleol 8t,

D.J.JENKIN’S
UNOERTSKISO PARLOR

PHO.VE 124.
1. 8 and 5 BAOTIO.X STREET

MEATS
Juicy, Young and Tender

QUENNEU BROS.
Commercial SItmL 

Phone 860.

MR. AUTOMOBaE 
OWNER

Hat c your car repaired by an 
experienced mechanic. Bring 
your work here and gel sat

isfaction.

WE SPECIAUZE
in every make of car. also 
Carburetors, Magnetos, 
Starters and Lighting 

Systems.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Robinson Motor Co.
370 Wallace St.. Phone 886

dUETOLElfi 
nUBfONTIliif

ixasdar of B«w ?

Otuwa, April 12— Hob T. A. Cr^ 
rar, leader of the new Kati-nal Pro- 
;r«aatva Party la the CoaaaMna la ex

pected back, at the imi of the prea- 
week after aa abaeaee of a month 

during which time he haa^beu 
---------— -- --------- eflMta of an

ition. It is expected he wIB lead 
woea bendiea in a move agahuit 

the tariff and tbera la alM> strong 
hope on the part of hW followers 
that be would bo back In time to

cfalae act which forbids aay group Or 
of a'.eetora snfaacrlMag toward 

of runalag oaattdatea at the 
eleolPedoral eleoUoaa. 'Thia eUaae will 

the rarmer orgaalxatloae hav
ing to rofnad or nt least oaeae the col 
lectloa of maur for the pappose 
stated.

BABltS M SPAU. •

ihroaghoat Bpata, hardly a day paaa- 
Ing withont announcement of anoth
er being formed. Before the war 
there were only 10* b^ka la Spain, 
'uut today there are tn oper*

CIASSIFEI m.
WANTED—Young girl to aaoli 

housework. One to sleep at.home 
preferred. Apply Itra. A. C. Wil
son, Comox Bond. Adt

VETERAN'S
CAFE

WA.vraD— OIrl to aaslat la hoaaa- 
work. Apply Mrs. J. J. Oraat. 
NorthOeld. M-gt

WA.\TBI>- PosltioD aa b
lenographer or typist by gradu

ate of Nanaimo Bnalnesa College. 
Fully competent. Apply 12 Free 
Preaa. oe-Ct

WANTED—A woman for ' general 
laework and .plain oookhir. Ap 
Mrs. A. £. Plaata. Newcastle 

vnalte. *--«t

OR SAl.E— 1»18 Model Ford, new 
ti es, thoroughly orerhauled. only 
2660. terms. Apply Oray-Dort 
Motor Sales.

FOR 8AUE— Chevrolet Car, 1»1P. 
Cheap sale. Apply 14, Free Press 

ll-«t

Ull SALE— 191> Model S Passen
ger Ford. In A-1 condition. Only 
$700. terms. Apply Qray-Dorl 
Motor Sales.

FOR SAXE— Range, beeter. Uble. 
chairs, linoleums, wash tubs. etc. 
Apply 22$ OIxoa etreet. »*-lV

Leghorn Eggs tor hatching 
$I.I>0 a setting. Apply Fred Bot- 
ley, 516 Campbell atreet. $-12

FUR SAXE-r Dwelling houses cheap 
central. Cash or terms to salt pur
chaser. Apply 17. Free I^reas.

FOR SALE— Four acres of Und ad-

7-6t»

[)R SALIw: Flsl.lng boat Elsie. 25 
feet long Palmer engine, now. 
Fresh painted. 1326. Can be 
seen at Farmers’ Landing or Ap
ply H tKaigban. Seventh atreet. 
Townslte. 10-St

FOR SALE— 8.C. Ancoi I eggs. $2

0S-20t

FOR SALE— Four freah cows, good 
milkers, and one Jersey heifer, due 
to calf. April 24. Apply S. Oer- 
glch. Evan David Farm. South Wei 
llngton 00-12t

FOR SALE—House. 6 rooms, bath 
room and pantry, with hot houses, 
fruit trees, etc. Cash or terms 
Apply Q. Ramsell. 147 Haha St.

06-6f

FOR - Oliver Visible type-

JOHN BARSBY 
Plutermf ant) Cement Work

SPAin WOnK l-KOMI 
ATTEAUKU T<».

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER en<l 

PAINTER

Farmers’ Market
Tlic Place to get the Oholoast

BEEF, MUTTON, LOCAL 
PORK and VEAL

TliOMAS MITCHELL
FltawllUam Street. 

Plionc 020.

Wm. Burnip
r auU talaator

Denier la IJve and Dead Stock 
Aunlon Sales Ooodacted

Nanaimo, m. O.

type
writer In first class order A bar 
gain, at $30. Apply Free Press of
fice. $$-tf

TOWING— The tug Daisy la ope; 
■owing engsgeroenu of any kind. For 
jarticulars caU Renny’a Wharf, oi 
Phone 74. 96-tf

HL’.’.VV IIORflES FOR SALE— We 
have a large nuntber of apeclally 
solecte.1 heavy horara for Bale 
hard working condttlon. These 
horse* are so good that we are pre- 
pareil to accept reasonable time 
paynfenta Great Northern Trans
fer Co., Office 420 Cambio atreet. 
Sey. 8140. Barns. 161 Keefer 
Vancouver. •

Bfer St.. 
96-tf

hX>R SALE—Baby buggy, crib snd 
haby-R bath, all In good condition 
Apply phone 76I-R2. 07-6t

FXMlS FOR HATClirNO from Shep
herd’s 8. C. Ancooss, every 
bred from trap-nested stock, $2.00 
per 1$. Apply 26 Prldeaui St.

07-6t

i.)B CXIMIXIRTAHLE OORSETB — 
Call at 277 Wallace 81. "Splrella 
Agency." nejrt Willard 8«r»lce Sta
tion. $6-lr-

ForReHable
Service

Thrth.

HARRISTRANSFER
WtmmTU.

SMWMt«6rtkOU

KANAmO HAIIU WKl
................ut«

(ZNERAl TEAIMG

dere glvea mn wtu $ 
and Deigatiib.

J. (

GEO. BUCDOH

F.S;Cimlttte

Orders tatt With J. flUa A$- 
tead«l to rrempttr

Me A DIE
nm 4inoavr«uM.

PBONB 11$.

The Maq We 
Can't Do 
Business With
i» the man who wffl not com-'
port o« p$kM wUi oiIma
for FW tna tB timk of 

Feed. tic.

J.W. JAMES
iirHmiir mi Vtimtm

685 Nad Siioet

Trythe
UNITED GRAIN GROWERS

RENNEH WHARF
Amm74

NANAIMO BOTTUNG 
WOfiKS

ADIOrMtllW
AntomobUe Falntlac and Otm- 
eral Woodwork. Ante SadlM. 
Trucks and -Wheels haDt to 

Ordto.

Jas, C. Allan
Cor. Prtdaaux A FUawUllaai 8U

FOR
RENT

J.G.LIDTCBSII

ononoFiiiuiMHd
Reavmber Our Way Memoriil 
k to be erected b, PVfaSc 

- SthterfotioB. -

Large Store & 
Warehouse in 
Free Press Blk.

APPLY
MRS. A. T. NORRIS

wmm
last artfrad aaoUbtf IwH 

•hipaMtt or
MeCMRTRAIIGBwiClL

ST0¥ES
n yoa want a Baaga make 

aare It U a MeClaiyi.
Can sad See Oar DOapIky.

lElclUID

L. pfnftY
Retaned Vetwaa ha* apaam a
la* the Nlehdlaoa**nSdt. near 

OIVK HOC A OAU.

-I
$

MfiSOACEHeiGIM
Tmckr tf PbMfmfo



iW^EAR-EViR’
_KANAI1» FREE PREfll TIESDAY, APRIL 13.1920.

SPECIAL
IMSSz-QMrt

“^^Ever” 
Kettles

F«(M!r

$1.95
ud C«9M 9 fKMatai

APRIL 12A to 24tk 

y>* I-* ~ ii« botto'^f

ittf«

;j=£-n:sss^:

^Western 
' Mercantile j
_WMplanni r,

ac =:—is;
•■to «tor tottotoMk. Mttrtal M ft. H. OmaaTBoMa 

•»-« rko- Ml; B>o» 17^^^ W<<

"snr^ u.°sarsr “?r,*

U ro« hJrr aa aato, ■<* W. Shop- 
art. PboM MS or •n. 0S4t

Mr. John W. Cobum Jaft for tL. 
Maioland thU mooUnf on a bnaineaa 
trtp.

Mr. PWl Rowa, Kannedr atreaf. 
left for TaaoouTer this moralof on 
1 bualnaia trip.

... manufacture our own Joe cream 
from the rerr beat materlaU p 
able. Joa Farrar.

Chlld^'a Ctaderella Dance la the 
ddfotlowa* Hall, April 80. St

.Mrs. Robert Bennett. Selby atikot. 
left today for Cumberland on a rla'lt 
to her father, Mr. Harray, who to Ql

If yon want a kood pure lee crean 
we hare it at Farrar’s. l*-8t

Arthur Owen to apendlng a 
with friends on the Main-

^Mr. Arthur 
teV'aara with 
land.

Hr. Jamea Dlson of the Prorlnda] 
-ppartment of Mines, loft for Co 
berland today on an official ylalt.

After Ttoltlns her aunt, «fra. O. 
Taylor. Fluwllltom atr^, for a few 
duj-8. Mrs. T. .Thompson returned 
this moralns to her home in Vatfoou- 
yer and expects to leaye In a few 
days on a trip to SeoUand.

Clean rooms and shower baths 
the Shades Hotel. 02-tf

His Worship Mayor MeKenxle left 
for VaneonTer this momins on a bn- 
Blnaw trip.

Inspector of Ftoherlea B. O. Tay
lor left today for the Mainland on 

------------------- srtth bis depart-

nST.IOLLiM
S».W.AIiM

Btyym Unl jB Bulk
linEKiun

UOB Of Children! l!2e^ 
Straw Hau.

PHeos MJio to •IIMW.

J. V. t tiM 45e

MBm. 41 A. toli ■ •‘C.V.^

dt.v nt Ferrar-

^ made
ea the Banka to the alty te re- 
~kaertoUon to the MMatoto 

d Fund. T^e aaaiea of the 
sad tha aaiowt sub- 

them. wiU he pabltahed

CMpgfilhw ibii, IM.
________ :-u- - —

n»M437

KlWSWKXHiOlWflB^
Two Speckl Fndoin 

maw uoHsnn

Aitonnt w«Dow

fWtwto^ ttwfaih..
flMM.

These seto art flttad 
Oreat MAMHaixT nawii.;
■ranwraSSwi;

mfiooDdco.
Ageifto fcr SbIbiom’ Bedk tad

Dr. L. T. Darla retnraad to Parka 
Tina today by the noon train.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beech of Van 
couTer, former weU known reetdenta 
of Kanalmo, returned home this mor
ning after riaUtog Mr. Healey Vlck- 
era. Cedar.

‘KLEIZO*
WHITE TEEIH HEALTHY 

GUMS AND A CLEAN 
, MODIH 

EXTRA LARGE TlffiE'^

"35c
Sou Only fty

A.C VaoHOUlYN
“Rto Safe Drug Store.**

day.
Af-

Tbo ladies’ AU Society of B 
-urion St. Churoh ere bolding Us 
annual aato of work on Wadnasd 
Apill tftn. from 2 to 0 o’doek. 
lemota tea wW be eerred.

Capt. W. t. OOebrtot laCt for Van-

!= T^- “ • P«**-nger on the88. Prtoeete Boyal. The 
Which to ondeivolng boUer Inapec 
llon to expected back on the mn to- 
tnonew or Thundtoy.

Ban, April soth.

, Mrs. 1. Newton. Victoria Road

«*ti'*i£2S2d.“ • ^
Mr. Ollrer W,y. Mr. William Dana 

mors and Mr. Fred yepwm ware a- 
mong the local boalneaa men who toll 
this wming for tha maialaad by the 
SB. Primoaea Royal.

»<toa Wlnnto Pollard, specially eo*. 
imod, wm appear to '•Waldtauael’a 

a tnperb epantoh danea. at 
M Red Cross VauderiHe and danoe. 

dddfellow.’ Hall, tomorrow night. 1

A PRESENTATION OF NOTABLY SMART

Fashions for Sprinf
ExrelkBl MaterUls and C«rrect Styks (WteS 

Th4<e New SimBf Switi
You will be dclijdited with thii new ihowmg of 

Charming SuiU., They constitute the creations that are 
at the present tiihe reigning in high favor. You shouldT 
not fail to see them if you wish to be correctly m- 
formed as to the styles which will be most popularly 
worn.

It is surprising how carefully every detail of these 
Suits is worked out. The materials have been selected 
with care and adapted to each particular style.

They all evidence the aristocratic bearing so npjch 
desired and appreciated by particular dressers.

The new straight line tailored creations arc iwitdi 
in evidence.

A complete size range in prices ranging from

$37.50 to $80.00 ' _
Read Our Drug Prices, They Are Interesting
Chase’s Nerve Food .......... 46e Carter’s Urer PUto .............85c
Chase’s Kidney User Pllli 26c Zinc Ointment ....... ..............Hc
Mother Srigri’s Syrup........46c

Chsam’e Ointment ...............sse Carbolic 01ntment.„...16c. 86c

WUIUmto Pink PUto.......,....46c Burdock Ointment .............. 25e

Doaa’i Kidney Pilto.............SOc Cutieura Ointment .............7 Sc

Dodd’s Kidney POto..____..46c Mecca Ointment ...----- 86c. 60e
Gin PUto- „ _____ 4G, PWlowe- Syrup ................41.4B
2am Buk ..... . Nnlol we
Sland’a PUto ____ Petrolatum, heavy ....._...|i.oo
NuMted Iron PUto ... .....S6c Abaorbent Cotton 1-lb. pkg. 86c
Bromo Quinine TableU-___goe .Absorbent Cotton. lox._„_i6c
Caecara A Quinine tableta^ 80c Powder Pnfto, Urge----- .’....gee
CaaeareU ............loe. 86c,' 60c Ltoterine ................. .. *5*
tteadeche Wafers ............._,.g6c Bege and Sadpbur .. „ „.t6c
Steedman’e Teething Pdr. g6e Bgg Shampoo Powdor .......... 6c

Callforato Syrup of Flgi.„.»e
Bdwurds Hurlcnc ....--------4(4
Canthrox ...................    ttc
DJer-Kls Face Powder........Tic
Carmen Face Powder..........«to
Woodbury’s Facs Powder....llc
Maxine Face Powder......... ||c
La Blache Face Powder..... tie
Sal Hepatlea ....„................... Ut

FroaUlU ___________
Witch Haael Crmun .
BmUlU Powders ..... ..
Fluid Magneeto ....._ 
Btourated MaxneaU .

See Spencer’s

David Spencer, Limited

AUCIWN SALE
• from Mr. tHOS. 

on the abore pfmniaM nttw ^
WEDNESDAY, APRIL Utk.

M"cf“’

Cherry, due 22nd September.
2 aenhral purpoee horses

ssrs"-
Seed Poutoea.
One Ton of Hay.

■ KliSKS

Tto Cattto »B aU to Fim

- Tender, arc called for clearing 2 
acres for p eebool site at North Ce
dar. atob.for dicctog a well. Parti- 
eutoiw mv he bed from Bebool Board 
The loweat or any tender not neces
sarily aoespted. Tendera to be in 
“ot later than April mb. Address 

Secy. No.th Cedar School Board 
10-St

At Dt.T. J. MePbee wtU be abetof 
ftoim town'for a week, hto office ri» 
be closed until Wednesday, April lA 
Dnrtnc hto abaence hto practlee wU| 
be attended to by Doctors Drysdato 
McIntyre and Bmmerson. "Wt

Pcsslv Tbrid Dratm
PMCEtSc

. If yon to troubled with 

earry in the

I Maw's Eafisb BUM ui---
A very elmple and safe pm- 

, parailoB for colds to the heed 
and mild forms of caurrk.

35c a fada^

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
omciAjf aat OPTOWWrSUI 

,S Cbmk »u Op*. WtoAMT fc--

^OR BAUS-^ Pino and cooking 
afore Ap^riy Fr*d WagsUff. Hall- 
hnrton streat. XMt

rnursiD—A abode, latoad Red 
roofer. Reward on returning to 
jrusft Briton. Shoe ghta. p!fior. 
Commercial Mraet. xg-gt

Srie etort, «g ». m. Prompt.

Burnip & James
AronoRRBM

Apply
Ig-St

■Between Nanaimo and Oran- 
Ttf. wire spring and front of bed 
Finder plsMe notify Free Prem 
Office. x,.„

aALH-denre Bieyeto ch^ 
Apply i. Wrimm. Union Arenu 
Tow^tm

Arenas.
Ig-gt

LOST— Between Nanaimo and Grant 
Mine. Wlltoid atorage battery. “ 
wurd to tinder. ‘ n ■WnSi.w. i>i
€11

mSALE
MR. ISRAEL KEIST.

Near Leiiiianrs Corner, on the 
Five Acres.

WEDNESDAY AFIIRNOOM 
.AtAlUkMtlpM.

ss5".?’sSrt!r"sL."2:iar-.£’Y«T‘75"K.-..lP
SK’,ri..ir.s:..”TSirStota Stretoaer, RotoJ?
«o3‘*ord’S."‘ ^ •

J. He GOOD

SPECIAL!
"QUAKER"_

PORK and BEANS
2lb. Cans, Regutar '25c
S CANS FOR $1.00

eastern SUGAR
OfMsISted aid TsHu Riy Oiiilily

TWO STORES SKOBHI

Mfilpass fif WUson


